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Charlie --

Despite all the material attached to 
the contrary -- Gilbert Moore of the 
Americ Institut~o Aeronautics and 
Astro utics -- wa ts us to make every 
effor to see' that • on. Res. 47 and 
H. C n. Res. 1 p ssed and the 
P. ation for every 

.=...~~~~,_::-....:..W....:..e.:...e.:...k:..:... for July 16 

im that Rep. Schroeder 
d it in the Subcomte on Census 

and Po ulation (chairwoman) and written 
to P. r "commemorative legislation" 
and her esire to reduce it. 

Mr. Gilo rt Moore knew all about that 
but wanted theW. H. and particularly 
the P. to turn this around and have the 

pro c. is sued. wants to talk to you about 
it. 

Neta 

Digitized from Box 23 of the Loen and Leppert Files 
at the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library
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OF CALL 

OF (OrBaniza~ (KO/) S<J<;- J J'ij 
0 &fl!::u_ _ ~&~.,!'?.· _______ _ 
D WILL CALL AGAIN D IS WAITING TO SEE YOU 

D RETURNED YOUR CALL D WISHES AN APPOINTMENT 
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J EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20503 

Honorable Patricia Schroeder 
House of Representatives 
Washington, D. C. 20515 

Dear Madam Chairwoman: 

JUL 2 9 815 

This replies to your letter of June 30, 1975, to the 
President, concerni~g commemorative proclamations. 

It has been a long-established policy to issue Presi
dential commemorative proclamations in response to 
joint congressional resolutions. From time to time, 
there have been individual exceptions to this policy, 
all decided on an ad hoc basis. As a result, there 
has evolved a general exception to the basic policy -
the issuance of commemorative proclamations rooted in 
tradition; such as Pan American Day (April 14) and 
Red Cross Month (March) • 

There are now 57 different events which have been 
designated for many years on an annual basis; the 
periods set aside include days, weeks, and months. 
Thirteen of these events have been designated on a 
one-time basis by proclamation as a permanent observ
ance; such as, Steelmark Month, pursuant to 36 u.s.c. 
169e. 

As you noted, the number of requests for such procla
mations has proliferated at a dramatic rate. This 
has effected a similar explosion in the number of 
commemorative proclamations actually issued. The 
followi~g figures are demonstrative: 



Proclamations 
Actually Issued 

6 year period '43 thru '48 116 

5 year period '54 thru '58 156 

5 year period 1 66 thru '70 295 

4 year period '71 thru '74 283 

{1971 70) 

(1972 73) 

(1973 71) 

{1974 69} 

{so far in 1975 - 30 have been issued) 

Average 
Per Year 

19 

31 

59 

71 

This situation led to stricter adherence to the basic 
policy. As a result, \ve have approved in 19 7 5 only two 
new one-time commemorative proclamations - Earth Day 
and National Historic Preservation Week - both sup
ported by joint congressional resolutions. In addition, 
we have disapproved several proclamations which have 
been issued in recent years; e.g., National Coin Week 
and World Environment Day. 

Requests for commemorative proclamations have not been 
arbitrarily or· summarily disapproved. Each one has been 
considered. If not supported by a joint resolution or 
tradition, however, they have been vigorously appraised 
in light of the criteria that the proposed event have 
a truly national appeal and be appropriate for commemora
tion by all the people of the United States. 

In those cases where an observance has special merit 
(most are generally worthy) , it is evaluated for con
flict with an existing observance for the proposed period 
or a similar event already being observed. World Environ
ment Day was disapproved because Earth Day had already 
been proclaimed, although a Presidential statement was 
issued which recognized the importance of environmental 
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efforts throughout the world and our own environmental 
efforts, as well as the Earth Day proclamation. National 
Cancer Day was disapproved since the month of April is 
already designated, in accordance with a joint congres
sional resolution, as Cancer Control Month. A request 
for a Bicentennial Day of Prayer was united with the 
annual Prayer Day proclamation. Consideration is being 
given to approval of the theme of Adult Education Week 
as part of the annual proclamation for American Education 
Week. 

To some extent, there is no way to avoid an ad hoc 
determination. From your own efforts to develop a fixed 
set of criteria to govern these commemorative requests, 
I am sure that you appreciate the difficulty of draft
ing such criteria. However, in view of the Committee's 
action we are trying to develop a realistic set of rules. 

In general terms, the criteria in H.R. 5125 are appro
priate and used as guidelines. Additionally developed 
criteria preclude multiple designations of the same or 
similar events, or multiple designations during the 
same period. An overriding requirement is that the 
event be of such national significance that it is appro
priate for the President to call upon all the people 
of the United States to observe it, with some expectation 
that the event will, in fact, be observed nationwide. 

Our role in making recommendations to the President is 
different from the legislative function of your sub
committee; however, it seems that we both have recog
nized that steps must be taken to reverse the trend toward 
more and more proclamations. As we develop our own 
criteria, we applaud the action taken by your subcom
mittee. 

Although we do continue to consider requests for commemor
ative events, it is inevitable that few will be approved. 
The nature of some requests and the finite calendar will 
continue to take its toll. In this regard, it may be 
appropriate for your subcommittee to review those 
observances provided by law {36 U.S.C., Chapter 9) and 
repeal those that do not meet the criteria of H.R. 5125, 
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or which duplicate other observances; and, to change 
the date~ for.those multiple events which are designated 
for the same period. 

I trust that you find ~is response reassuring. 

~li th kind regards, 

cc: 
DO Records 
Director's chron 
Director 
Deputy Director _,,;; 
Mr. Kranowitz ~ · 
Mr. Frey 
General Counsel 
Mr. Kienlen (GC) 

Mr. Buchen, White House 
Mr. Loen, White House 
Mr. Cavanaugh, White HOuse 

DO:GC:RAKienlen:mjr:7/25/75 

Sincerely, 

(Signed) James '.?. Lynn 

James T. Lynn 
Director 
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OFFICE OF 
MAHACE~ENTlSUDGET 

TOP PRIORITY 

-:'~is ~il1 ~~~~Lad•;J3 .raceipt a.ad ti1a7t.k 
;;~•i. :fur you: .June 3~ l.ett~~r to the Preu~n: 
.)~~tl.i."1.L~q ~~ variou.a fac~i.Jrs .Llvol'!rod 
L.1 c~:3'11sio.""1al. ju.rizci.is::tion ov~r, and 
~"lan4.:ll~ o:f r = ~r.ati ve J..g¢::llation' '.It 
..J.::.d r~cii~g tlmt ~-it Zll\.fU .. ~-s.ts ~ 
~~O~$ae:l- ,a:~ctl.y ny -~e ~ffi~~ uf 
. ~s~mera-t; a..'ld irar.iqet. 

E.leas.e a aaa\i'X'l&Q that your .lai:.ter will 
'.'.;,-e ca.l.l..K to th• ~tte.;ition ox t:.'le ~ai~n!: 
~ci. t.."le appropria u ~iQeilt.ial auvi~9r.3 
a-t tne aa.r.l.i.8$-t O?""~\:mit.y.. r ~ cer~ 
your raCOL~:l!:.ioca will b9 ful.l:t sbldi~ ... 

~;Ji·t.a .kind regard•,. 

smcerei;r,, 

Vtll'.'nco C. Lo.ii.n 
De,?U t.7 P..93ist 'int 
to t.±:~ ?re$i~~nt 

-..::~e- ilil:lo~le J?atrieia s~~·r 
::0 1.\3~ of ::l.i!!dreBenbt..iv~ 
·.:az~n,, ll,C. 2D5l5 

Prepan reply for. 

Lr J1J1U 
~No; Due DU.: 

0 0 2 . ;, u I. 1 s . 975 
Ccpies to: 
~~ 

bee:. w/ineo?r.ing to James Lynn, OMD, for appropriate handling 
;..>;;::c: w/incorn..i.ng to Philip .3uc·!len., for :1ou.r in£c~at.ion 

-..,t:;.. ; VO:. k.i 
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A SCHROU)S:R. COLO.. CHAlllWOMNf 
.... LEHMNf. FLA. 

<EN L. NEAL. to.C. 
..11YS fr'. SPELLMAN. MD • 

.UAM M. Bl'tODHEAO. Mtat. 
UL SIMON. ILL.. 

~.~: ~ouse of l\epresentatibts 
10HH H. JllOUSSn.aT. CAU~. 
ANDRI'W W. HINSHAW• CAUP. 

SUBCOMMllTEE ON CENSUS AND POPULATION 
OF THE 

IX 0"'1CIO: COMMllTEE ON POST OFFICE AND CIVIL SERVICE 
DAVlD H. HUfD&ltSON. N.C:.. 
EDWARD J~ DElllWIHSKI. IU.. 601 HOUSE OFFICE BUILDING ANNEX 

••bington, i9.<C. 20515 

June 30, 1975 

Honorable Gerald R. Ford 
President of the United States 
The White House 
Washington, D.C. 20500 

Dear Mr. President: 

This year, jurisdiction over "commemorative legislation" 
!was transferred from the Conunittee on the Judiciary to 
the Conunittee on Post Office and Civil Service and its 
Subcommittee on Census and Population, which I chair. 

Traditionally, these bills to set aside a period of time 
for special recognition of some life, event, organization, 
or practice of national importance were processed through 
the unanimous consent calendar. In recent years, however, 
use of the consent calendar has been made impossible due 
to the objection of certain Members of the House, .and 
those bill which are placed on the suspension calendar 
usually take approximately 30-40 minutes of floor time 
for consideration. 

The result in the last Congress was that only a handful out 
of more than 600 commemorative bills were considered. 
Because the legislative process in the House had become 
so inappropriate -- and arbitrary -- in handling this 
type of legislation, on April 17, 1975, the Committee on 
Post Office and Civil Service adopted a policy to deal 
with this matter. 

Essentially, the Committee decided to return Congressional 
involvement with commemorative legislation back to its ori
ginal purpose of setting aside a day for national recogni
tion without declaring that day to be a national holiday. 
For example, Armistice Day was one of the first days so 
designated by Congress before it became a legal holiday. 
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Honorable Gerald R. Ford 
President of the United States 
June 30, 1975 
Page 2 

The Committee policy states, in part, "Only proposals 
concerning individuals, groups, and events with national 
appeal and significance, which shall be demonstrated by 
their potential to receive serious consideration as a 
national holiday and by written endorsement of a majority 
of the .Members of the House, shall be considered." 

While the Committee believes this policy responsibly deals 
with a situation in the House which was deteriorating rap
idly, the fact that few, if any, bills will meet our new 
criteria does not mean that certain proposals should not 
be given national recognition. For instance, a proposal 
to proclaim .March as "Youth Art Month" has generated a 
great deal of support, and, in my opinion, deserves recog
nition. But, for the aforementioned reasons, Congress is 
no longer the appropriate forum to process these proposals, 
regardless of their merit. 

What is called for now, in my opinion, is a recognition 

'

by the Exe cu ti ve Branch of the changed circumstances, and 
in response, a decision by the Office of Management and 
Budget to process directly requests for proclamations. 

On occasion, OMB has recommended a presidential proclama
tion without prior Congressional approval, but it has 
generally "screened" requests by requiring a Congressional 
declaration. Because of the new House procedures which 
will preclude such de·c1.aration, I sincerely hope that you 
will direct the-···appropriate people that, in view of the 

!changed circumstances, proposals for commemorative time 
periods should now be given active consideration by OMB. 

I hope that this new policy can be instituted in the near 
future so that deserving proposals will not be adversely 
affected. 

With kind regards, 

Sincerely, 

?JJ~ 
PATRICIA SCHROEDER 
Chairwoman 

cc: William M. Nichols, OMB 
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IN THB llOUHE Ol!' UEPlU~~BN'l'ATlVBS 

)!Amm 18, H.175 

)!::;. St:1mm:m:n iutroducccl the folJowiug I.Jill ; \\·hid1 was ref erred to the Com
mittee on Po:lt Ollice ·uml Cfril Service 

A BILL ·' .... 

To require the Director of the Office of }fonagcmcnt au(l lludgct 

to nwkl· recommendations to the President with tespect tv 

national observanees, uud fur other purposes. 

1 Be it enacted b!! the Senate and llouse of llcprescnta-:. 

2 t-ivcs of the United States of i1merica in Oonf/l'c.s.s a.-sscmblcdT 

3 'rhat (a) nuy person lllay submit n i)roposal to the Director 

.J: of the Offo·c of )fouagcuwnt and Budge~ rcque~th1g that ti. 

cJ .vartieular period hl· e::;tuhlj='hed as a national olJscrnrntc. 

U (b) The Dircl'tor of the Offin· of )fuuagcmeut aml 

7 lhul~l't i:liall-
'·· 

8 ( 1) rcYic'' l'<Wh propo:-:al :::~1hrnittetl pnr~nant to :';UlJ-

n Seetinu ( ll) to lll'lcn11iHe. l1a:-td Oll the tritcria c:::tab-

10 fo;J1t•ll 11\· or umlr:r section ::;, \Y}1ether sueh pruposnl 

I 

I 
I·. 
C, 
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1 merits rrcon11m'11t1HI inn to tJw President <1~ a uatioual 

2 obsernrncc; 

3 ( 2) Jrom tiine- to tinie, '~ubrnlt Jl listjng of recom-
1· · . 

4 memlecl prnpdsnl; t<> 'the· Preside'i1t nnll request that the 

5 Pn•sic1CJ1t i~sue ~n uppropriate protlanmtion t1c.•signatiug 

6 ·the pt·riod requested iu each sueh pro1>usal as a national 

8 ( ~) i~rlorm cnch pcn;on who Sltlnnits a pro1)osnl 

9 pm·strnu t .to' sul1section ('a) of the final c.ll:::positiou of such 

10 proposal. ·· · --- - · ·-

11 SEC. 2. The Director of the Office of llanagement nud 

12 11uc.lget shall rcvic,\· nll existing m-ltiounl ob~crvances w11ich 

13. i)~ap~ been <ksiguatecl by tLe Congress or proclaimec1 by the 

14 Preshleut aml ·snhmit n ·listing to both Houses of the Con-

15 gn'8S of the i'u1tio11nl oh~ervauces whit11 fail to med criteria 

16 established by'' or under ·section 3, togetl1er with ~uch recmu-

17 iucndatious 'for legislatiYe or other netion as the Director may 

18 co;1side1: appropriate. 

19 SEe:.'3. ( n) Iu determining whi'c.:h of the pro1>08als suh-

20 rnittci:.l pui·~uant to pamgmph ( l ). of the fir:o;'t ='l'cti(HI of this 

21 A~t ' ~irnll l>~ n•ennnriendec.1 to thl' Prc.·~idl'1.1t. tlit' following 

22 erittiria s1rnll he u:o:ed h.r tlu.· l>irectur of the Ollier of ~fmrngr-

23 me1\t · ~i lltl Tiuclµ;l't ns thl' h,i:;;ie ~ t;rndn nl of t•ligibil ity: 

24 · .1 • ( 1) Only· pruposab eonet•mi11,g imli\"icfonls, groups . 

j • . ' . .. . 

r 
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1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

G 

7 

8 

9 

10 
,,. 

11 

12 

aml cn·11ts of 11<1 ti•H1n l HJJpcal 1111d ~iguilitnueu sl1nll lie 

co11sidcrcc1. 

{ ~) The follo\Yiug types of proposals shall not he 

eousitlered: 

{ . .:\) :my propo:'al cnucerniug n cnmmcreinl en-

terpri~r, ~pt•1·ifil' proltnd, or frntl'ntal, political, or 

scctnrinu organizn tion; 

{B) any proposal couccmii1g n parti«ular city, 

towu, eonuty, school ur institution of higher lcan1-

iug; antl 

( C) nny, pnipo:;al eoncerniug a Ii \'ing person. 

( h) 'l'he Direr.to_r _of the Olfite of )lanagcmeut nntl 
~ 

13 llutlget may prescrih~ by regulation :sueh mlditiounl criteria m• 

14 are consiclerecl nece~sa~y to cnrry out the purpo:-:e::; of this Act. 

15 SEC. 4. A li~ting of the n·co11111H~1Hled propo~nb ~u1J-

16 mittccl to the President under ptmigraph ( 2) of the lin~t 

17 section of this Act shall he 1)rintcd in the Cono'l'e~:;imml 
'=' 

18 Record and in the Federal Register. 

19 SEC. 5. The Director of tlw Office of 1\Innag:cmeut 1111tl 
~ 

20 J3utlg-l't 111ny pre~·wril1l' hy n·gnlation such additimw l l'riteria n~ 

21 ~ary to cnrry unt thl' purpo;.;1.•::: of thii; Act. 




